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NEWS / PROFESSION

ChiroMall Gives Away "Healing Hands," a
Bronze Sculpture Valued at $2,000!

BODY RUB STORE NOW OPEN
Editorial Staff

This remarkable bronze sculpture, titled "Healing Hands," is sponsored by ChiropracticArt.com, a
ChiroMall store vendor. To learn more about this artwork, visit www.chiromall.com and select
ChiropracticArt.com.

One doctor of chiropractic will win the "Healing Hands" original bronze sculpture simply by
logging on to ChiroMall.com during the month of December. Chances of winning increase each day
you enter ChiroMall. No purchase is necessary. Doctors receive one entry per day for each day
they enter ChiroMall. By entering ChiroMall.com every day, you can receive 31 entries to win
during the month of December!

According to Dr. Ron Spallone, president of ChiropracticArt.com, who commissioned this
unprecedented work of art, "From the very dawn of this project, it was essential that this piece of
fine art embody all that chiropractic represents - loving service, commitment, passion,
perseverance and truth. [The sculptor] captured exactly that!"

To enter the contest, log on to ChiroMall.com using your unique user ID and password. Each day
you visit ChiroMall counts as a separate entry - one entry per day per person. All eligible entries
will be entered in the prize drawing to win the "Healing Hands" original bronze sculpture.

Body Rub Store Now Open on ChiroMall

Body Rub, Inc., has manufactured therapeutic massagers since 1992. The Body Rub store offers
several massager products, along with the highest quality and the best customer service available
in the industry. Body Rub, Inc., also guarantees its products for up to three years, with full
warranty on parts and craftsmanship.

Keep Watching ChiroMall

ChiroMall will feature additional special promotions every month in 2005. Watch for more "Log In
to Win" prizes and other opportunities to save money by shopping ChiroMall.

ChiroMall's "Log In to Win" contest is open only to licensed doctors of chiropractic. Your unique
user ID and password are printed at the bottom of the Nov. 30, 2004 issue of Dynamic
Chiropractic; if you don't have your copy at hand, you can call toll-free (800-359-2289) to receive
your ID and password. Additional contest terms and details are posted on the home page of
www.ChiroMall.com.
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